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Guidelines for Authors 
Fonlt/Jllts is an annual publication d ' Vo te I co · ·holarly rc c rach ba. eel princi pally upon 
M ill niv r icy colic tion . Th t rm · nil e cions' i · incerpr<:tcd in chc broadc c n 
include book · ar ·hiv - pe · imcn arrifa ' l S, bui ld ing and o ch r form o do um ntary i-
d encc. onrribution · derived fro m all a ·p · t · of 1 ' ill olle cion. w ill b on. idered. 
ubmi i n fa ncribution i. un ie r. wod ro imply that no pap ·r contai nin g e-- ntially the 
arne m aterial ha b ' n publi h d prcviuu ly and chat che manuscript i. nm und er ed itor ial 
on id ration el w he re. All ubmi ion will be reYiewed by members of the Edirorial Board 
and r ~ re d by xp rt in th appropriate field. ny ·u l ·tancial chang ' will b I ared with 
the author before publicacion. end ·ubmi -- ion · , pr pared a o rd ing w che in. tru cion. below, 
co: 
17orm of rfanuscript 
Dr. I ans Mt>lle r 
Editor 
F T 
MeL nnan Libcarr B(li/cNng 
3 ~9 M T av i· h 
Mont rea( Que be: · H ~A l Y l 
All manu ript (in t\ o cop ie. ) mu t be typewriuen and d o uble- pa ·ed. 
b , ubmitted on ompuccr di k, u. ing ~ ordpcrfcct .2 or 5.0 oftwar . 1 ot hould b num-
b r d n utiv ly and fol low th t xt of th ani I . Author ' nam hould app a r aft r th 
tide and before the te ·t of the article. A shorr biographical nore of no mor rhan LOO word 
h uld be in ·Jud d. 0 ·gr urrent an I pr i u. po. it i n and major publication hould 
b li ted. 
Abstracts 
A brief ab. tra t (of no mor than 200 won..ls) of th concem of the anid · hould b · prepar d 
y the author . 
Form of Citation 
anu - ript h uld nfo rm t the tand ard. ourlin d in 'fbe , owdirm . f) le: "guide to tnitin ~ 
tmd editing (by the Department of che ecrecarr of tare of ~anada) TorontO, London: Dundurn. 
1985 . Tran lation of pa ag in ()(h r than rench or · ngli ·h ·hou ld be provided in th text. 
Illu tration 
PhotOcopie of all i ual material(\ ith bri f caption ) mu c be ubmi tted for initial evaluation . 
On e an ani le h b en a · -ept d, the author i r<: ·pon, ible for upplying I ar black and whit 
g lo , photos and for ·ccur ing the p rmi " io n to publi h opyrig hc m, t rial i ne e ary. 
F fm lml/IS i publish d in th ea rl y pa rt of a h al ndar year. Arti le . ubmitted b fore 
e r mb r I· ar eligible f(>r on. ideracion for the folio,,· in~ year ' · i · ·ue. Author- ·will have 
t e opportunit to revie ' · their manu r ipt aft r liting ha b n compl c d. 
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